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Steelworkers, Nats In League Tie

HANDYMAN . . . Diek^pwmnn, one o( the' trailing pitchers 
In the IniliiNtrlnl League, Rot euiiRht twice by a Herald 
photographer both times In a very typical pOHe. On the left, 
he-has Just delivered a fast ball'to the plate, while on the 
right he in getting on first with a lilt of his own. He. does 
plenty of both for National Supply. (Herald' Photo).

JULY SALE!
While They Last ! !

New Treads

g95
6.00,16 

ANDYOUR 

OLD TIRE

OlK«r Sli.i 

Proportlonittly law

mil will rrtect Lovelady Hard 
ire, winner of the first round 
  the league championship and 
horse on the large Torrance 

Herald Perpetual Trophy.

TIIIJR.SI>AY'S GAMKS 
Lovelady Hardware added an- 

it her to their win eolunv.s by 
[owning Fonwlck's Shor. Repair 
n a hard-fought game w b 1 c h 
vound up with Lovelady win 

ning 7- to 6.
Fenwiclt's got a fast start in 

he-first inning when the sec- 
ind man. up, Halloman, walked, 
Cppler .grounded out, then Mat- 
ern tripled. Johnson singled : 

DclHignc got a homer. Four r 
ised the plate on three hi 

| Kuhn-seoi'e*-foi>-Lowlad5i 
.first, then BurKrs.3, Pier 
Eg»rer scored for 'he win- 

i in the fifth. Bumess and 
Egerer scored tying a 

runs in 'the bottnn 
sixth, and Coast added 
luck. 

Lino score:
'iiwlck'n Slid.' Repair . -10 
ivrjHil)- Harriwarn .... IIX

General Petroleum tooli the 
Potters Local into camp in tl

:ond game Thursday 'evening 
by a scare, of 11-3 after making 
pvcn 'runs In the socond in 
ing.
Morgan, who did the hurling 

foi the winners, also shared ths 
batting honors for the Karac 
hi' got two for three at the 
plate to tie the batting of Perez 
playing right field for the'Amor 

Standard boys

Famttu*

New Champion
I'anscnger Tlre» 
Size 6.00 x 16

CHANGE YOIIK CAR TO

si i»i;i. 
n \IM.OO\S

4 NEW TIIKAII TIRES 
4 NEW WHKKI.S 

'4. TURKS'

4950
Ford. Chevrolet, IMynibnth

Still Made of 
CRUDE RUBBER

KIRKSTONK

LIFE PROTECTOR 
SAFETY TUBES

FIVE FOR THE 
PRICE OF FOUR

During .Inly mid August

MO 6001 ISO HIES
50CHANGE OVERS 

SLIGHTLY 

USED SPARES 1 and up

Firestone Brake Adjustment
 HERE IS WHAT WE 1>O  

1 REMOVE FRONT WHEELS
AND INSPECT LININGS 

3 INSI'KCT CLEAN ANI> RE 
PACK FRONT WHEEL HEARINGS 

S INSPECT BRAKE 1)1(1 MS
4 CHECK ANII ADD BRAKE 

FLUID IF NEEDED
5 AD.IDST THE BRAKE SHOES 

TO SECURE FULL CONTACT 
WITH DRUMS

fl CAREFULLY TEST BRAKES

19

Use Our Budqel Plan on All Purchases

Tirestonc
run.-.i IOIUIAM i: no 

Marcelina at Cravens   Torrance

Two Teams In Battle 
For 2nd Round Title

all hut , hut the winner of the i stillHay In the Industrial 
lie decided.

Current odds are with National Supply. ' winners of the championship last year how- 
 r. Steelworkers Local lilt Is still to lie eon {ended with before a second-round champ Is 
nieil. Steelworkers have to meet Doth National Supply and Ixjvelucly, whereas the game with 

boys from'Columbia Is thi
Bcnnctt led with two for h 

3'Toole had three for lour
.rily one left for the Nats. 

The winner of the second
Bynum and Jones each lad two 

>i four. ' ': -     

At thf
Machine

en walks is 
am helped the

three of them cami 
ind Inning, 
ine score:

ued to theGP 
along a lot 

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Steelworkers Local continue! 

their winning drive for a chanci 
at second round honors b; 
downing American Rockwool U 
in as thrilling a game as thi 
ferns have seen In the park 
this summer.

Bob Andersen scored 
SteelworUers in the I: 
of the seventh inning on Tay 
lor's single to win 
from the boys from Columbia, 
This marked their sixth straighi 
victory of the second '/ounc 
against no losses.

Hank Camou, pitching foi 
American Rockwdol, allowec 
three hits and one run, whll 
Jim Ortega, pitching for t li 
Steelworkers, allowed ' only tvv 
hits .and no runs.

Line score:
Amrrk'iill Itiu-kwuiil .,. . 000 (WO (I-I 
Bl.'i-lwi.rkPni L.ii-ul . " ""

City Employees,' 
one game in the f 
play, seem to have cauyht fin 
recently. They have won thel 
last tlnve games, - - the lutesl 
vlcUm. being the strong Harvo; 
Machine team who bowed to th 
toys of UPWA by a score o 
10-2.

The City men went crazy li 
the hit department, collecting 1: 
from the combined pitches o

of th< 
pitchii

e time, the best the 
s could get was 
wo of them In the 
leventh. Mosher did 

for the winners.

KII . 214 U- II
'Ma'c-hliiu '". '.'. .". . lX)0 1UU I— 11 

MONDAY'S GAMES 
eneral Petroleum opened url 
week by skinning the Na- 

lal Electric Products nine 13 
3 in a loosely played ball 

game.
. National Electric started -out 
by scoring the first man up in 
tin; game alter he was walked, 
but the scoring pace of the. oil 
men was tdcr irranh-fm- thcmr * 

Leading 5-3 In the bottom of 
the fifth, the GP team picked up 

 n runs as a safety margin. 
Catcher Aj-nold got three hits in 
four tries against National Elec- 

1c pitching to lead, the clouting 
parade.

> Score:

Bowman Paces 
Loop Batters

Following are the 300-plus bat 
ters of the Industrial loop:

National Supply took away 
:iny bopu the Lovelady nine 
might have had for winning the

cond round honors when they 
squeezed by them i to 3 in a 

nightcap Monday.
He i of the moment was Koss

lood, centerlicldcr for the Nats, 
vhen he made a spectacular 
 atch on a line drive by Freddy 
Montgomery in the -last pf 'the
seventh. Hood far to his
right and pulled In the drive and 
threw to second to double Tom 
Justice who was heading fdr 
home with the winning run.

Justice, by the way, had a 
good evening at the plate-he hit 
twice and walked twice in four 
trips. Pat Malone got three for 
five for the Nats, and Pitcher 
Dick Bowman got two for four.

The loss by Lov«lady was their 
second loss or' the second round 
of play, and cuts them out of 
any chance foi1 second round 
honors.

Line Score: 
.National Supply ... 000 12(1 001--4

 " 200 010 (100 3

TUESDAY'S GAMES
Hank Camou, who traded 

pitching chores w,lth his bro 
ther Charlie, blasted the Ameri 
can Kockwool team into a 7-6 
victory at Torrance Paik last 
Tuesday. In his first thr 
times at bat he got a single, 
a home run and a triple. The 
fourth time up, he fanned,

Camou was aided noticeably 
by Anderson and -George, each 
having good nights at the plate. 
Anderson got two for two, and 
George got two for three.

Potters Local made thrte hits 
do for six runs in the game. 
Walks did the rest.

Line score:
PotU'in Lnritl ....050 001 0 6 
Anif-l-lrun Hm-kwmil .. 402 100 x 7

Steelworkers won their sched 
uled game with Fenwlck's Shoe 
Repair by forfeit. Fenwick's was 
not able to field a complete 
team for the nightcap 'qnd lost 
by the forfeit to the Undefeated 
Steelworkers.

toon* ff<?e

m/to (*r qatton tn road toft

HAHCOCK
GASOLINE

Ex-Residents 
Play Ball In 
Vallejo Area

Upturning from a vacation 
trip to Vallejo, Mrs. Fred 
Franklin, of 23010 Narbonn 

nue, reports that her tW' 
*, Franklyn and Dick Bing- 

1mm, are up to their necks, in 
baseball and softball in the San

Franklyn no« 
'ith the Mare

plays fu'st basd 
Island baseball

American Legion baseball team 
in Vallejo.

D<ck' is pitching softball for 
the Mobse lodge of Vallejo, and 
recently appeared with the 
Hooded Hurlers in an all-star 

 ic with the Napa Moose. 
The Hooded Hurlers played In 
black hoods, and, prizes were 
given to patrons identifying the 
players. .

Softball 

Schedule
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Thursday, July 20 City Em 
ployees vs. General Petroleum; 
Harvey Machine vs. Lovelady. 

Friday, .Inly 31 National Elec 
tric Products vs. American 
Kockwool: National Supply vs. 
Steelworkers.

Monday, .Inly 24 Fenwick Shoe 
Repair vs. Potters Local; 
Lovelady Hardware vs. Steel- 
worker s. I Last scheduled 
game' of the second round in 
the league. I

BEE LEAGUES
Thursday! .Inly 20 Seaside llan- 

chos vs. Palos Verdes Mer 
chants; Dicalite vs. Maylair 
Creamery.

Tuesday, .1 u I .V 25 Walteria 
Dukes vs. -Torrance De Mo- 
lays; Bailey's vs. Walteria 
Businessmen.
cdncMluy, July 2(i Dicalite vs. 
Youth forChrisf; Seaside Ran 
ches vs. Pacific Electric. 

Tuesday, July 2S Pacific Elec 
ric vs. Torrance Moose. Youth- 
or Christ vs. Walterin Wild 
ats.
iVedm-sduy, July 36 Seaside! 

Ranches vs. Palos -Verde* Mer 
chants;^ Dicalite vs.  «! ay fair 
Creamery! ~"  

GIRLS' LEAGUE 
Friday, July 21 Lomita Lr-Whis 

vs. Y-Teens; Walteria vs. Wil- 
mington. Both games at Wal 
teria.

Wednesday, July 28 Athens vs. 
Torrance Trojans; Alondia or 
El Retiro vs. Wilmlngton. Both 
games at Lomita.

PEE WEE LKAGUK 
Monday, July 24 Fern at Wal 

teria; Torrance Park- vs. Pu 
eblo Eagles at Fern; Perry- 
McMasler vs. Retiro-Seaside at 
'Seaside.

MIDGET LEAGUE 
Wednesday, July 26 Fern Park 

at Walteria; Torrance Park vs. 
High School a) Torrance Park; 
Perry   McMaster vs. Seaside- 
Retiro at Seaside.

Junior I^agu«
Wednesday, July 2B -- Perry-Mc- 

Master ' vs. Fern Park Joes; 
Torrance Park Blue' Jays vs.' 
Torrance Park Strips.

LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
(Second Round Standings)

w. u. PC

Winner-of the second 
will inert Lovelady lla< 
In u two out of-lhree  < 
decide the Industrial 
championship beginning 
day, July 31. Second

play
(just 1. and 
third RUine 
Thin-Mlay,-August

LEAGUE

Tuemla 
if in 

will

h riu

RUS' LEAGUE

Moil

FIGHTING EDITOR
Stan Marcil. San Jo 

155-pound boxer. Is a j 
major and. plans 
sports-writing field.

COOL Oi-V WITH A. 
LOAN FROM RED'

Hot and bothered by 
a pile-up of bills? 
Banish them with n 
[leiHonal loan! Save 
time and money with 
"one-stop" payments. 
Loans on salary, 
auto or furniture! 
Come In for friendly,' 
confidential Ksrvlwi

WII1TNKY 
FINANCE

"Hod"

Ilick
Corner Murccllnu and Sartorl 

TORRANCE

OPEN SOON!
St. Andrews

COLT
Driving Range

ON WEST CARSON
Between Figuero*. and Vermont

Lowest Priced Car with "SOCKET" ENGINE 
and OLDS HYDRA-MATIC!

thr highway! . . 
Let" Engine and

TOP NUMBIRoi 
"B8" with the "K

Oliioinobilc'i lirillinnt new 
 w Ilydra-Mulic Drive'1

SMOOTH NUMItRI... the new "88," »mool!icr than 
Old.iiii.bile Hydra-Malic pifrn with "Hot-Let" Kiigine |

 IAUTIFUL NUMIIRI . . . thr sparkling "88," miperbl; 
llylril tlie Kiilnrainic \l/iyl Clean, free-flowing 
lines inali'li the beamy uf ultra-smart ii

TRY THIS NUMIIR See your Oldsinobile dealer 
and »«k for a "Bucket" ri<lo in Ibe new "88"! 
It'll the lowcut priced "Hocltet" Hyilra-Matio carl

OfHflAl UOIOI' VAIUI

PHONI YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILI DEALER

MULLIN'S SERVICE, Ph. Tor. 320-or visit 1885 Torrance Blvd.


